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BEST COLLEGE MUSICIANS FROM 
AROUND OHIO TO PERFORM AT UD 
Jan. 9, 1998 
Contact: Andrea Chenoweth or Erika Mattingly 
DAYTON, Ohio- The top student musicians from many of Ohio's private universities 
will collaborate for a weekend of music at the University of Dayton Jan. 16-18. 
Hosted and coordinated by Patrick Reynolds, professor of music at the University of 
Dayton, this weekend will bring together about 125 student musicians from colleges such as 
, 
erg C'6lfege, Case-Western University, Cedarville College, Wooster College, Otterbein 
College, Capitol College and Ohio Northern University. 
The Honors Jazz Ensemble, comprised of 19 students, will be featured at 7:30p.m. on 
Saturday, Jan. 17 at the Ballroom in Kennedy Union. 
The Honors Concert Band, comprised of 105 students, will perform at 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, Jan. 18. Reynolds will conduct William Schuman's George Washington Bridge. Also 
featured will be the music of McBeth, Ron Nelson and Gordon Jacob. 
Admission is free and open to the public. 
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For more information, contact Patrick Reynolds at (937) 229-3231. 
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